The thirteenth volume of the well known mycological iconography deals with fungi of the orders Boletales and Agaricales. It consists of 56 colour plates presenting photographs of 110 species from 25 genera. In this volume the genera Agaricus, Coprinus, Cortinarius, Inocybe, Mycena, Omphalina, Pholiota, Psathyrella and Psilocybe are represented by many species. Apart from other genera, interesting species of Arrhenia and Camarophyllopsis are also included. The text provides short characteristics in German of 12 genera of Agaricales and Boletales together with selected literature and a summary in English, French and Italian.
The quality and usefulness of such an iconography depends on several conditions: the right interpretation and identification of the fungi, the presentation of well developed, typical (if possible) fruitbodies so that all important parts (pileus, lamellae, stem, context) are visible and technically perfect photographs accurately reproducted.
From the mycological viewpoint, the contents of the thirteenth volume is very interesting. 
amstelodamensis).
On the other hand, in the case of photographs made by M. Moser the method of presentation is less suitable and even inconvenient in some cases: sharp shadows (Psilocybe muscorum), overlighted lamellae, out-of-focus shots (Arrhenia glauca), indistinct details (Arrhenia lobata), unsuitable colour of the background (unnaturally blue or blue-violet: Lyophyllum leucophaetum, L. paelochroum, Ossicaulis lignatilis, Psilocybe apelliculosa) with spots (Gomphidius gracilis, Boletus pulverulentus, Armillaria ostoyae). Consequently, the appearance of many species is atypical.
Finally, this volume is characterised by a reduced quality of reproduction of many photographs so that even high-quality shots are less true. The main problem is mostly the prevailing violet-blue tinge that is clearly visible, e.g. on photographs of Arrhenia auriscalpium, Coprinus cortinatus, Cortinarius fasciatus, lnocybe salicis (lamellae)., Pholiota gummosa, Psilocybe buUacea or Stropharia albocrenulata (lamellae).
The thirteenth volume of the Colour Atlas of Basidiomycetes represents a valuable contribution to mycological iconographies as it depicts many rare, less known or recently described species. However, the usefulness of this volume is reduced by the uneven quality of photographs and reproduction. These shortcomings are clearly visible in comparison with excellent iconographies such as Fungi Catalaunici, Cortinarius -Flora Photographica or Arctic and Alpine Fungi. In the next volume more care should be taken to select the perfect photographs only and to guarantee their true reproduction.
